
January 29, 2021 
 
The Honorable Ross G. Angilella  
County Administrator of Camden County 
Camden County Board of Freeholders - Office of Constituent Services 
Courthouse, Suite 306 
520 Market Street 
Camden, New Jersey 08102 
 

Dear Mr. Angilella, 

Thank you for submitting your proposed Fee and Expenditure Report for the New Jersey County Option 
Hospital Fee Pilot Program on December 10, 2020. This Report has been under public review from 
December 24, 2020 through January 15, 2021.  Please refer to the correspondence dated December 23, 
2020 for those details. 
 
The 21-day public review period concluded on January 15, 2021. Below are the comments that were 
received for Camden County’s Program: 
 

1. Requests for F&E Reports were received from the following stakeholders; F&E Reports have 
been disseminated to all who requested them: 

• Tim Hanlon, Shore Medical Center 
• Patricia Quinn, O’Conco Healthcare Consultants 
• Margaret King, Myers and Stauffer 
• Scott B. Stolbach, Ocean Healthcare Management 
• Michael Keevey, RWJ Barnabas 

 
At this time, the NJ Department of Human Services (the Department) has approved your local hospital 
assessment program and it will be submitted to CMS for federal review and approval. Camden County’s 
program continues to be considered for a potentially effective date of July 1, 2021, pending CMS 
approval.  
 
Next steps for implementation of the program include: 
 

1. State drafts IGT agreement between Camden County and State to outline provisions for the non-
federal share of Medicaid payments to Camden County.  

2. County must pass ordinance in compliance with N.J.A.C. 10:52B-2.2. 
3. State submits preprint, quality parameters to CMS for approval for an effective date of July 1, 

2021. Please see the Revised Preprint form released by CMS on January 8, 2021 for more 
information.  

4. State and Camden County finalize IGT agreement. 
 
Please direct all questions to Dmahs.hospcountyfee@dhs.nj.gov. The Department will notify you upon 
CMS approval of the Program. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMDguMzMwMDkzNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5tZWRpY2FpZC5nb3YvbWVkaWNhaWQvbWFuYWdlZC1jYXJlL2Rvd25sb2Fkcy9zZHAtNDM4NmMtcHJlcHJpbnQtdGVtcGxhdGUucGRmIn0.I4dERcnCTFz3HLuZ9xVCeYnULYKlHBwqYdK96vZI_5M/s/258979158/br/92857577084-l
mailto:Dmahs.hospcountyfee@dhs.nj.gov


 
Sincerely, 
 
Brian Francz 
Chief Financial Officer, Department of Human Services 
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GENERAL
Describe the proposed hospital fee program the county intends to enact by providing details on all of the elements listed below. 

2. List of licensed hospitals located in your county:
Please Include: and type of facility (acute care, psychiatric,

Date:           /            /      

Subject: 

County:  ________________________________________________________________________________________________________

FEE PROGRAM

particular hospitals – a process that includes meeting a statistical test.

No  Yes
If so

12 16 20

Camden County

July 1, 2021

Please see "Attachment A" for full list of hospitals located in Camden County.

✔
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4. If the county plan

The County, through its contracted legal counsel, Eyman Associates, implemented a comprehensive process
of consulting and gathering feedback from all hospitals within the jurisdiction. The County began with a
hospital kick-off call to educate every affected hospital on the intent and goals of the pilot program, the
relevant state and federal requirements, and the information required to inform the County’s Fee and
Expenditure report. The County's contractor, including its technical subcontractor, supported affected hospitals
in completing the state’s data, DSH template, and attestation forms. Once all data was collected, hospitals
were again invited to participate in a discussion of available options for both the fee and payment components
of the program. The contractor hosted follow-up calls requested by select hospitals to answer questions and
discuss concerns unique to those facilities and obtained written feedback from each affected hospital to inform
the County’s decision.

The County’s proposed fee will be assessed on total net revenues for inpatient hospital services
furnished within the County’s jurisdiction. Those hospitals that have provider-based facilities located
outside the county, have segregated their in-county from out-of-county services and only the
services provided within the County will be assessed.
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            No Yes
If not, .

Quarterly Other ______________________________

If the fee program is not uniform or broad based, one or more statistical tests must be passed for the fee

to comply with federal regulations. If the proposed fee program is not broad-based or not uniform,

N/A  Attached

https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/CFR-2018-title42-vol4/xml/CFR-2018-title42-vol4-sec433-68.xml

No.

The proposed rate will be 4.16% of total net revenues for inpatient hospital services.

✔

✔

✔
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1 . Please provide any additional pertinent information that you believe would be helpful in describing the progr

In the event a hospital fails to remit the fee by the due date, the County will add interest to the
amount due, not to exceed 1.5% of the outstanding payment amount per month, reflected on to the
following quarter's invoice.

Upon federal approval of the program, the County will officially notify hospitals that the fee program
will take effect, and of the amount of the quarterly fee they will be required to pay throughout the
program. The hospitals will have 15 days from receipt of that notice to contest the fee amount, by
submitting a letter, including any supporting documents, to the County specifying the basis for the
appeal. The County will specify in its ordinance a process for an appeal of interest charges on late
payments and/or the amount of the interest assessed in the event a hospital fails to remit payment
by the due date.

The County will send each hospital quarterly invoices notifying them of their fee obligation and the
payment deadline at least 20 days in advance of each quarterly due date.

This Fee & Expenditure report was prepared by the County’s contracted attorneys who have
nationwide experience working with these types of programs. The County has relied extensively on
their expertise in developing the model, responding to these questions and assuring compliance with
state and federal rules. The signed certification below relies in large part on the work and advice of
the contracted attorneys.
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PROPOSED PAYMENT PROGRAM

As 

The County proposes that the state implement a managed care directed payment in the form of a uniform rate increase to Medicaid managed care payments. The state would establish two separate
eligible hospital classes, one for general acute care hospitals located within Camden County and the other for freestanding psychiatric hospitals located within Camden County. The increase for
general acute care hospitals would be implemented as a dollar add-on per Medicaid managed care day, projected to be $1,368 per diem. The increase for freestanding psychiatric hospitals would
be a dollar add-on per Medicaid managed care discharge, projected to be $2,926 per discharge. While the imposition of the fee is limited to services furnished within the County, the directed
payment would include all services provided by the hospital, regardless of the location of the services. The payment methodology would be the same for all hospitals within the class, thereby
directing the expenditures equally, using the same terms of performance, as required by 42 CFR 438.6(c)(2)(i)(B). Details of the calculation of this payment methodology are contained in the
attached model, prepared by our contractors, and we will make our contractors available to the state to answer any questions about it or provide additional information as needed.

The directed payments would be provided on a quarterly basis, paid to the managed care organizations as a separate payment term (apart from monthly capitation payments to the plans). The four
quarterly payments would each be equal to 25% of the projected annual rate increase amount (which is estimated in the attached model, based on the state’s encounter data). A final reconciliation
adjustment would be determined after the end of the year, based on actual services provided, and the first quarterly payment of the subsequent year would be adjusted (upwards or downwards) by
the reconciliation amount. In this way, the payments would meet the federal requirement at 42 CFR 438.6(c)(2)(i)(A) that directed payments be “based on the utilization and delivery of services.”

Throughout the County’s consultation process, affected hospitals consistently raised concerns regarding potential constraints on cash flow upon payment of the fee. Many of these hospitals are
already facing precarious financial conditions, which have been exacerbated as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic. It is precisely these resource constraints that have galvanized support
throughout the state for this critical pilot program. To curb the fee’s potential to trigger liquidity problems and financial instability, the County stresses the imperative of minimizing the time between
the hospitals’ payment of the fee and the distribution of the managed care directed payment to the hospitals. It is our hope that the state will establish a timeline that will ensure payments are
distributed in the most timely manner possible. Towards that end, based on hospital feedback, the County requests that the managed care organizations be directed to make the requisite payments
to the hospitals within 10 calendar days of receipt of the payments from the state.

Moreover, because our proposed model would impose very little, if any, administrative burden on the managed care organizations, requiring them simply to make the directed payments in the
amounts provided by the state, it is our understanding that they will be permitted to retain no more of the directed payment amounts provided to them than the amount necessary to cover their
incremental HMO premium fee costs (currently 5%). The contract language with the managed care organizations should reflect this requirement in order to ensure that the program complies with
the intended purpose of supporting local hospitals.

The County anticipates that the state would work with the participating hospitals in developing an evaluation plan for the program and any associated quality reporting requirements.

Camden County hospitals collectively provide $407 million in unreimbursed health care services to
uninsured and low-income patients throughout the County. Moreover, all of the hospitals have been
significantly impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. The new resources generated from the County
Option Hospital Fee Pilot Program will help to stabilize the hospitals’ financial position and
strengthen their capacity to continue providing access to comprehensive and essential health care
services to low income Camden County residents.

Please note that the County reserves the right to use its 9% share of the fee proceeds for any
purpose it deems appropriate.





Attachment A 
New Jersey County Option Hospital Fee Program 

List of hospitals located in Camden County 
 

Cooper Hospital University Medical Center 
1 Cooper Plaza 
Camden, NJ 08103 
General Acute Care 
Non-profit 
 
Virtua - West Jersey Hospital Voorhees 
100 Bowman Dr.  
Voorhees, NJ 08043 
General Acute Care 
Non-profit 
 
Virtua Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital 
1600 Haddon Ave.  
Camden, NJ 08103 
General Acute Care 
Non-profit 
 
Jefferson Cherry Hill Hospital 
2201 Chapel Ave. West 
Cherry Hill, NJ 08002 
General Acute Care 
Non-profit 
 
Jefferson Stratford Hospital 
18 East Laurel Rd.  
Stratford, NJ 08084 
General Acute Care 
Non-profit 
 
Northbrook Behavioral Health Hospital 
425 Woodbury Turnersville Rd.  
Blackwood, NJ 08012 
Psychiatric hospital 
For profit  

 
 



CAMDEN COUNTY HOSPITAL FEE 12/16/2020

Fee Basis: 4.16% of Net Patient Service Revenue for Inpatient Hospital Services
Medicaid Manged Care Directed Payment (Acute): $1,368.07 per diem
Medicaid Manged Care Directed Payment (Psych): $2,926.51 per discharge

Total Fee Receipts
County's Resource
State's Resource
Non-federal Share of Medicaid Payments

HOSPITAL Lost DSH Payments

Cooper University $0
Virtua West Jersey - Voorhees $0
Virtua OLOL $0
Jefferson UMC $0
Northbrook Hospital $0

$0$118,687,807$52,618,261

$13,474,127$8,575,853
$25,084,943$9,041,383
$3,125,514$1,626,130

Medicaid Managed Care 
Directed Payments

Fees 

$60,048,723$20,923,233
$16,954,499$12,451,662

$47,356,435

$52,618,261
$4,735,643
$526,183
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CAMDEN COUNTY HOSPITAL FEE 12/16/2020

Fee Basis: 4.16% of Net Patient Service Revenue for Inpatient Hospital Services
Medicaid Manged Care Directed Payment (Acute): $1,368.07 per diem
Medicaid Manged Care Directed Payment (Psych): $2,926.51 per discharge

4.16% Inpatient Fee Rate fee rate = bsum / asum

a b = a * fee rate

HOSPITAL
Inpatient Net Patient 

Service Revenue
Fee Receipts

Cooper University $502,981,000 $20,923,233
Virtua West Jersey - Voorhees $299,329,906 $12,451,662
Virtua OLOL $206,157,949 $8,575,853
Jefferson UMC $217,349,000 $9,041,383
Northbrook $39,091,117 $1,626,130
Total IP $1,264,908,972 $52,618,261 c

Total Fee Receipts $52,618,261 d = c

County Resource $4,735,643 e = d * 9%

State Resource $526,183 f = d * 1%

State Share Medicaid Payments $47,356,435 g = d - e - f

Est Effective FMAP 62.00% h

State + Federal Share of Medicaid Payments $124,622,197 i = g / (1 - h)

5% HMO Admin Fee $5,934,390 j = i - k

State + Federal Share of Medicaid Payments Going to Hospitals $118,687,807 k = i / 1.05

State + Federal Share of Medicaid Payments Going to Psychiatric Hospitals $3,125,514 l

State + Federal Share of Medicaid Payments Going to General Acute Hospitals $115,562,293 m = k - l

INPATIENT
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CAMDEN COUNTY HOSPITAL FEE 12/16/2020

Fee Basis: 4.16% of Net Patient Service Revenue for Inpatient Hospital Services
Medicaid Manged Care Directed Payment (Acute): $1,368.07 per diem
Medicaid Manged Care Directed Payment (Psych): $2,926.51 per discharge

Total Medicaid Managed Care Directed Payments - Acute $115,562,293 a

Medicaid Managed Care Per Diem Directed Payment (Acute) $1,368.07 b = a / e sum

Total Medicaid Managed Care Directed Payments - Psych $3,125,514 c

Medicaid Managed Care Directed Per Discharge Payment (Psych) $2,926.51 1
d = c / 1,068

1 Per the CY19 DMAHS Encounter Data received 12/4/2020, Northbrook had 1,068 discharges.

GENERAL ACUTE CARE HOSPITALS ONLY e f = e * b

Medicaid Managed Care Directed Payments
HOSPITAL PATIENT DAYS PAYMENTS

Cooper University 43,893 60,048,723
Virtua West Jersey - Voorhees 12,393 16,954,499
Virtua OLOL 9,849 13,474,127
Jefferson UMC 18,336 25,084,943

84,471 $115,562,293

l = $0; if h < j

l = -k; if h > j AND if (h - j) > k

g h j k l = k - j; if h > j AND if (h - j) < k

HOSPITAL Fees

Medicaid 
Managed Care 

Directed 
Payments

DSH Room
Charity Care &    

HRSF-MH 
Payments

Lost DSH Payments

Cooper University $20,923,233 $60,048,723 $77,565,387 $18,352,366 $0
Virtua West Jersey - Voorhees $12,451,662 $16,954,499 $51,295,248 $428,840 $0
Virtua OLOL $8,575,853 $13,474,127 $18,836,389 $525,461 $0
Jefferson UMC $9,041,383 $25,084,943 $39,373,353 $2,078,331 $0
Northbrook BH Hospital $1,626,130 $3,125,514 $0 $0 $0

$52,618,261 $118,687,807
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CAMDEN COUNTY HOSPITAL FEE 12/16/2020

Calculation of the 2.5% Fee Cap 
In Accordance with N.J.A.C. 10:52B-2.1(b)(4)

a b = a * 2.5%

Net Patient Service 
Revenue

Fee Cap

INPATIENT
Cooper University $502,981,000 $12,574,525
Virtua West Jersey - Voorhees $299,329,906 $7,483,248
Virtua OLOL $206,157,949 $5,153,949
Jefferson UMC $217,349,000 $5,433,725
Northbrook BH Hospital $39,091,117 $977,278
Total IP $1,264,908,972 $31,622,724

OUTPATIENT
Cooper University $397,152,000 $9,928,800
Virtua West Jersey - Voorhees $264,945,662 $6,623,642
Virtua OLOL $112,953,808 $2,823,845
Jefferson UMC $64,770,000 $1,619,250
Northbrook BH Hospital $0 $0
Total OP $839,821,470 $20,995,537

Total IP + OP $2,104,730,442 $52,618,261 Maximum Amount of Fee Receipts
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